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Marie Runberg, concert violinist who was formerly associated with the 
Missoula City Grade Schools as an instructor of music, will return to Missoula 
for the coming year . She will teach violin in the preparatory department of 
the University of Montana School of Fine Arts.
The School of Fine Arts offers instruction in violin to Missoula grade 
and high school students as a service to the community.
She will be concertmaster of the Missoula Symphony Orchestra with which 
she appeared as guest solist last season. Miss Runberg formerly studied at the 
University of Indiana. She performed in solo recitals in the East and Midwest, 
including Carnegie Recital Hall in New York City.
Miss Runberg, who will replace Stuart Langdon who is now teaching in 
Illinois, will play a solo recital at the UM Music Hall during the 1967-68
season.
